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THt BULLETin  ^
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1980 
October  3» 1980 
INCOMPLETE REGISTRATIONS Approx imate ly  koo s tudents  are enro l led for  
Tj  r  quar ter  wi th  incomplete admiss ion fo ld-
WlLL DE Cancelled ers.  Thei r  reg is t ra t ions are subject  to  
cancel la t ion i f  the i r  o f f ic ia l  t ranscr ip ts  
and/or  tes t  scores are not  rece ived by Oct ,  15*  Th is  year  the co l lege is  un­
der  a  d i rect ive f rom the Chancel lor 's  Of f ice to  cancel  these reg is t ra t ions.  
Facul ty  are urged to  encourage s tudents  to  honor  the i r  terms o f  admiss ion 
and make cer ta in  the i r  necessary documents reach the Admiss ions Of f ice.  
Any quest ions by s tudents  or  facu l ty  should be d i rected to  the Admiss ions 
Of f ice,  ext .  7311•  
SICK PAY NO AS of  Sept .  l ,  s ick  pay is  not  subject  to  Socia l  Secur i ty  
_  (OASDl)  tax .  From now on,  any Publ ic  Employee Ret i rement  
LONGER IAXED system member who cont r ibutes to  the Socia l  Secur i ty  sys­
tem wi l l  rece ive an end-of - the-year  re fund o f  any Soc ia l  
Secur i ty  taxes deducted f rom s ick  pay.  Th is  exempt ion appl ies on ly  to  
wages pa id  when the employee Is  s ick .  I t  does not  apply  to  wages pa id  for  
t ime spent  away f rom the Job due to  the i l lness or  death o f  fami ly  members.  
THFATPE PROGRAM "5 th  o f  Ju ly"  w i n  be th i rd  p lay in  the Theatre Ar ts  
Depar tment 's  I98O-8I  schedule.  The p lay,  wr i t ten by 
A N N O U N C E D  l a n f o r d  W l l s o n ,  w i n  b e  d i r e c t e d  b y  W i l l i a m  L .  
S lout .  I t  wi l l  be presented May lA-16 and May 19-23,  
1981.  Each per formance wi11 s tar t  a t  8 :15 P -m.  
The remainder  o f  th is  season 's  schedule inc ludes Eugene 0 'Nei11 's"Long 
Day 's  Journey In to  Night , "  d i rected by Amanda Sue Rudis i l l .  i t  wi l l  be pre­
sented Nov.  13-15 and Nov.  18-22 wi th  per formances s tar t ing at  7 :^5 p.m.  
George Bernard Shaw's  "Arms and the Man" w i l l  be presented Feb.  26-28 and 
M a r c h  3 - 7 ,  w i t h  p e r f o r m a n c e s  s t a r t i n g  a t  8 : 1 5  p . m .  R o n a l d  E .  B a r n e s  w i l l  
d i  rect .  
Season t ickets  to  The Players o f  the Pear  Garden product ions are ava i lab le  
for  $8 per  person genera l  admiss ion.  Ind iv idual  product ion t ickets  are 
$3.50 ap iece.  Students  and senior  c i t izens can buy season t ickets  for  $4 
and ind iv idual  t ickets  for  $1.75*  Pat rons who make a  $30 donat ion,  $22 o f  
which is  tax deduct ib le ,  w i l l  rece ive two season t ickets .  
DR. BUCHEN 
RECUPERATING 
Dr.  I rv ing Buchen,  dean o f  the School  o f  Humani t ies ,  i s  
recuperat ing a t  h is  home in  Redlands fo l lowing success­
fu l  hear t  surgery 
yesterday.  
He le f t  St .  Bernard ine 's  Hospi ta l  
Dr .  Helene Koon,  cha i r  o f  the Depar tment  o f  Engl ish,  has been appointed by 
Pres ident  Pfau as act ing dean o f  the School  o f  Humani t ies  dur ing Dr .  Buchen's  
convalescence.  
TRUSTEE ACTIONS Among the act ions taken by the Board o f  Trustees a t  
AT BOARD MEETING 
approved a 1981-82 s ta te- funded capi ta l  out lay 
budget  request  to ta l ing $^3.7 mi l l ion 
- -approved a 1981-82 non-state- funded capi ta l  out lay program to ta l ing $ i | .6  
mi  11 ion 
approved funding for  energy conservat ion measures a t  four  campuses and for  
technica l  audi ts  a t  s ix  campuses 
estab l ished a Commit tee on Col lect ive Bargain ing as a  s tanding commit tee 
o f  the board 
- -amended procedures for  se lect ion o f  pres idents ,  re la t ing to  arrangements 
for  f ina l is ts  to  v is i t  the campus 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING our i  ng the fa l l  quar ter ,  the pool  w i l l  be open 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED SWIMMING DURING THE FOLLOWING 
t ime per iods:  
Monday-Thursday:  12:00-1 p.m.  and 2:30-A:30 p.m.  
Fr iday:  12:00-^1 p .m.  
The pool  w i l l  be c losed on weekends and dur ing the Thanksgiv ing recess.  The 
Phys ica l  Educat ion Bui ld ing is  open f rom 8 a.m.  to  8:30 p.m. ,  Monday-Thursday 
and 8 a .m.-6 p .m. ,  Fr iday.  The equipment  room opens a ha l f  hour  la ter .  
BISHOP STRALING The Most  Rev.  Ph i l ip  F.  St ra l ing,  b ishop o f  the Catho-
To SPEAK HERE Diocese o f  San Bernard ino,  w i l l  g ive an address on 
mora l i ty  In  contemporary  l i fe  at  noon Oct .  8  In  the 
Student  Union 's  mul t ipurpose room. The publ ic ,  as wel l  
as s tudents  and facu l ty .  Is  welcome to  hear  the address.  
The ta lk  is  the f i rs t  o f  a  ser ies o f  noon lec tures to  be presented by the 
Assoc ia ted Students ,  
B ishop St ra l ing,  a San Bernard ino nat ive,  was presented the f i rs t  Nat ional  
Forsyth Award for  h is  work in  campus min is t ry .  He ho lds a Cal i forn ia  l icense 
as a  marr iage and ch i ld  counselor  and served as par ish pr iest ,  h igh school  
teacher  and campus min is ter  pr ior  to  h is  1978 appointment  as b ishop.  
This  year  the f i rs t  showing o f  the Assoc ia ted Stu­
dents  Fr iday n ight  f i lm ser ies w i l l  begin a t  6 :30 p.m. ,  
a  ha l f  hour  la ter  than prev ious ly .  The second showing 
w i l l  cont inue to  be a t  9 p .m.  
Admiss ion pr ices to  the f i lm are:  s tudents ,  25 cents ;  non-students ,  $1;  
a lumni ,  25 cents ;  and ch i ldren,  50 cents .  
The t i t le  of  the weekly  f i lm wi l l  be l is ted in  the Calendar  accompanying the 
Bul le t in .  Tonight 's  presentat ion is  "Norma Rae."  
AS FILM SERIES 
CHANGES HOUR 
BILINGUAL TEACHER CSCSB'S bl l lngual  teacher  corps program has re-
p  p ce ived funding for  another  year ,  though in  an amount  
rROGRAM KE~FUNDED suf f ic ient  on ly  to  keep the program in  operat ion.  
There was no money prov ided for  expanding the pro­
gram. The State Depar tment  o f  Educat ion a l lo t ted $61,050 for  the program to  
mainta in  30 FTE s lo ts .  
The program Is  des igned to  supply  pr imary schools  w i th  teachers who can teach 
in  both Spanish and Engl ish.  The in tent  is  to  g ive Spanish-speaking young­
s ters  a chance to  rece ive ins t ruct ion in  the i r  nat ive tongue,  as wel l  as 
Engl ish,  and to  prov ide impetus for  maintenance o f  cu l tura l  awareness among 
those s tudents .  
A l though the program received enough funding on ly  to  mainta in  ex is t ing enro l l  
ments ,  should o ther  funding rec ip ients  fa i l  to  f i l l  the i r  programs,  or  should 
some s tudents  take less than a 12-uni t  load,  addi t ional  s lo ts  can become 
ava i lab le .  
BACK PAY ISSUE Cal i forn ia  supreme Cour t  has postponed cons idera-
^  11 t ion of  Senate B i l l  91,  leg is la t ion which would g ive a 
oTILL UNSETTLED one- t ime,  lump-sum re t roact ive sa lary  payment  to  most  
s ta te  employees.  I t  now appears that  the ear l ies t  the 
h igh cour t  w i l l  cons ider  the case is  December .  
Cour t  sources sa id  the de lay had noth ing to  do wi th  the po l i t ica l  impl ica­
t ions of  the potent ia l  payment ,  but ,  ra ther ,  w i th  the pressure the cour t  has 
come under  to  render  dec is ions wi th in  90 days o f  hear ings.  Some members o f  
the cour t  fe l t  a dec is ion could not  be rendered in  90 days had the or ig ina l  
Sept .  3  hear ing date been mainta ined.  
—Shore-L ines,  9 /30/80 
Chancel lor 's  Of f ice Newslet ter  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
E d i t o r  . . . .  C h a r l e s  H a n d  C a l e n d a r  I t e m s  . . . .  R u t h  M o r a n  
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
TUTORS NEEDED Casa Ramona,  a  menta l  heal th  out reach program here In  
San Bernard!no,needs vo lunteers  to  tu tor  jun ior  and 
senior  h igh school  s tudents .  Tutors  are needed Monday 
through Thursday f rom 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.  More in format ion may be obta ined 
by ca l l ing Rober t  Perez,  menta l  heal th  coord inator  for  Casa Ramona,  a t  
888-5^11 or  888- l f407.  
PUBLICATIONS or .  Pav ld Shlchor  (soc io logy)  publ ished "Some Problems o f  
Credib i l i ty  in  Radica l  Cr imino logy"  as a chapter  in  Radi ­
ca l  Cr imino logy:  The Coming Cr is is ,  ed i ted by James A.  
Inc lard i .  The book w i l l  be publ ished in  Bever ly  H i l ls  by Sage.  
Dr .  Sheldon Kamienieck i  (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  and Dr .  Michael  Clarke (Publ ic  
Admin is t ra t ion)  pub 1 ished "Ci t izen Counci ls  in  Cal i forn ia :  B ig  MACs and 
L i t t le  MACs" in  Ci t izen Par t ic ipat ion,  Vol .  2 ,  .  
Dr .  Saro jam K.  Mankau publ ished "Size as a Factor  in  the In fect ion o f  Tr i~  
bol iurn spp by the Tapeworm Hymenolep is  d iminu la"  In  the Japanese Journal  o f  
Paras i to logy.  
SPEAKING UP Pr.  Ronald E.  Bames (Theatre Ar ts)  repor ted to  the 
Southern Cal i forn ia  Educat ional  Theatre Assoc ia t ion board 
meet ing Sept .  28 In  Los Angeles on act iv i t ies  of  the asso­
c ia t ion and repor ted to  the Cal i forn ia  Al l iance for  Ar ts  Educat ion execut ive 
board Sept .  19 in  San Jose on progress toward a program and funding for  an 
ar ts  leadersh ip  conference p lanned for  next  year .  Dr .  Barnes chai rs  the 
commit tee responsib le  for  the p lanning.  
Dr .  Caro lyn Kubiak-Cor ine (Educat ion)  and Edna Ste inman (Publ ic  Af fa i rs)  are 
speaking tomorrow a t  the Area 5 Seminar  o f  Zonta In ternat ional  a t  the Miss ion 
Inn in  Rivers ide.  Thei r  top ics w i l l  be s ta tus o f  women and serv ice.  
Dr .  C.E.  Tapie Rohm, J r .  has addressed Parents  Wi thout  Par tners ,  Redlands 
Chapter ,  on "Bet ter  Ways to  Resolve St ress" ;  The Rivers ide East  Stake,  o f  the 
Mormon Church,  on "Have You Seen What  Your  Father  Saw:  In format ion" ;  and the 
Col lege o f  Osteopath ic  Medic ine o f  the Pac i f ic  in  Pomona on "St ra teg ies for  
Coping Wi th  St ress. "  .  -
MnTPwrtPTHV Cornel  Ormsby (Psychology)  and a lumnus B i l l  Runyan,  the 
founding ed i tor  o f  the Paw Pr in t  and member o f  the f i rs t  
CSCSB graduat ing c lass,  were among e ight  b icyc l is ts  who 
pedaled 90 mi les through the San Bernard ino mounta ins in  the th i rd  annual  
fa l l  fo l iage tour .  The tour  was sponsored by the Orange County  Wheelmen.  
PERSONNEL 
New to  the co l lege;  
Fu l l - t ime permanent  
Nam Gi Imor  
Custod ian 
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7^29 
Char les Hand 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Ass is tant  1 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs ,  ext .  7558 
Par t - t ime temporary  
Sandra G.  F le tcher-Chr is t ie  
Counselor  to  Students  
wi th  Disabi l i t ies  (Tutor )  
Disabled Students, ext. 7797 
Return ing to  co l lege:  
Frank A.  Hernandez 
Sk i  1 led Laborer  
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7^26 
Fu l l - t ime temporary  
Rober t  S i lber  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA 
L ibrary ,  ext .  733^ 
Sal ly  J .  Wyl l ie  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Relat ions wi th  Schools ,  ex t .  7608 
Hal f - t ime temporary  
Pat  J .  Wol f f  
Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Ass is tant  1 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs ,  ext .  7558 
Par t - t ime temporary  
Rober ta  A.  Stath is-Ochoa 
Evening Program Ass is tant  
Academic P lanning,  ext .  7520 
Lef t  the co l lege:  
Kimber lee Alexander  
Secretary  A 
Natura l  Sc ience 
Mark Myers 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Ass is tant  I  
Publ ic  Af fa i  rs  
J .  E.  Twiggs 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I lA  
L ibrary  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Accompanis t  1—salary :  $6.A9/hr . ;  
20 hours per  wk. ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly ;  apply  by 2  p .m. ,  
Oct .  10.  Temp,  to  June 30,  1981.  
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA—salary :  $^73"  
565/mo. ,  20 hours per  wk. ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly ;  apply  by 2  p .m. ,  
Oct .  10.  Temp,  to  June 30,  1981.  
Pat ro l  A id- -sa lary :  $5.04/hr . ,  
approx imate ly  30 hours per  wk. ;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 2 p .m.  
Oct .  10.  Temp,  to  June 30,  1981.  
IT'S 1 at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
WHAT^ • WBERA 
FRIDAY, October  3  
1 :30 p.m.  
2 :30 p.m.  
6 ;30 £ 9 :00 p.m.  
SATURDAY, October  4  
9 :00 a.m.  
SUNDAY, October  5  
MONDAY, October  6  
3:00 p.m.  
5 :00 p.m.  
TUESDAY, October  7  
2 :00 p.m.  
3 :00 p.m.  
3 :00 p.m.  
5 :00 p.m.  




2:00 p.m.  
3 :00 p.m.  
4 :00 p.m.  





p .m.  
"Escape"  In t ramura l  Canoe Races 
Union Board Meet ing 
F i lm "Norma Rae"  Rated PG 
Credi t  by Examinat ion 
Noth ing Scheduled 
F lag Footbal l  Of f ic ia ls  Meet ing 
Serrano V i l lage Food Commit tee 
Publ icat ions Board Meet ing 
Facul ty  Senate Meet ing 
F lag Footbal l  Of f ic ia ls  Meet ing 
Serrano V i l lage Counci l  Meet ing 
Speaker :  B ishop St ra l ing 
Socio logy Club New Member Meet ing 
Ps i  Chi  Meet ing 
L ibrary  Staf f  Meet ing 
Ent ry  Deadl ine and Meet ing for  Co-ed Footbal l  
Ent ry  Deadl ine and Meet ing for  Men's  Footba l l  
Human Serv ices Club Meet ing 
Assoc ia ted Students  Sponsored Dance 
Glen Helen Par i  





S.U.  Senate Ro^ 
LC-500 South : 
PE-122 
C-125 
SUMP Room !  
S .U.  Mtg.  Roof f l '  
S .U.  Senate Rot  
LC-500 Nor th  
PE-122 
PE-122 
S.U.  Mtg.  Room 
SUMP Room 
FRIDAY,  October  10 
Noon 
2 :00 p.m.  
3 :30 p.m.  
6 :30 S 9 :00 p.m.  
Ent ry  Deadl ine and Meet ing for  Women's  Footba l l  PE-122 
Co-ed F lag Footbal l  F ie lds 
Men's  F lag Footbal l  F ie lds 
F i lm "Kids Are A l l  R ight"  Rated PG SUMP Room 
F 
